
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Good morning parents! 
 
We hope you and your family had a wonderful March Break and you were able to spend 
some quality time together. Hopefully you were also able to take advantage of the 
warmer days we had and got outside. Such a great gift leading up to today’s lesson. In 
response to our series question ‘Who is God?’, your kids will be reminded that God is 
the Creator. Whether during a walk in the forest, trip to the zoo, or seeing the colors in 
the sky at sunrise or sunset we all have had moments where we have been amazed 
and/or curious about creation. This week we encourage you to help your kids to be 
curious about creation. Talk about what takes your breath away or take the time to learn 
something new and then talk about who made it all. We pray that you will continue to 
learn and grow together as a family. 
 
Just a reminder that the information and registration for our Summer Camp and our 
Rise Up family Easter event can be found on our website. Both of these are great 
opportunities to invite friends. For more details go to KIDSBRANCH.CA. 
 
We find it a great joy to serve your family and to walk alongside you. We are here if you 
are in need of prayer or support. Or if you know of another family in need of support, 
please let us know how we can be of help. Don’t hesitate to reach out! 
 
Kids Branch 
Kelly (kelly@tob.ca) and Anne (anne@tob.ca)  
 
 
Kids Branch @ Home Video Option – https://youtu.be/Q8uw-ymq6GI  

• This includes worship and Bible lesson  
 
Kids Branch @ Home Parent Led Option 
 
Worship Suggestions  
During worship encourage your kids to sing, follow along with the actions, have a dance 
party or just listen and think about what the words say who Jesus is and who we are to 
him. All of these are ways that we can express our joy and love for God. 
 

• Play “Indescribable” - https://youtu.be/aS80O6BzQzo  
• Play “The Maker” - https://youtu.be/3yHhGZmcgfE  

 
Bible Story Suggestions – God Tells Job About His Creation (Job 38-39; Psalm 8) 
 
Parent Recap: In response to Job’s questions about his suffering, God speaks. He 
declares the wonder of his creation, showing that he’s in control because he made 
everything just as he planned. In Psalm 8, David marvels at what God has made, 
pointing out that God put humans in charge of his creation. 
 
Preschool/Kindergarten Activities 

• Try out this matching activity to help your kids learn that God made some very 
special creatures and habitats and he made us too! (Creative Creatures handout, 
Creative Habitats handout) 

• Dig Deeper and take time to talk about how God created the world.  
• Play ‘I Spy’ and help your kids learn that God made us all unique.  

 
 
 



Elementary Activities 
• Try out this sequencing activity help your kids understand how incredibly 

complex God made us.  
• Dig Deeper and talk to your kids about how they can believe in science and God.  
• Get creative and have fun creating animal sculptures. Talk about much fun God 

must have had creating the universe.  
 

Throughout the Week 
• As a family, go on a nature walk. Find a park or other natural area where you can 

look around. 
• Too cold or rainy? Go outside and quickly gather a few natural items you can 

bring inside—a leaf, a stick, a rock, and a blade of grass, for example. You may 
even have God-made items inside already such as houseplants, fruit, pets…or 
each other! 

• As you look around outside or examine the natural items you brought in, look for 
evidence of God. Share what you discover! 
 

Pray Together 
Draw some of your favourite things God created and put them on the fridge or wall. 
Thank God for making each thing that was drawn and for making each person in the 
room.  
 
Memorize Scripture 
“O Lord, our Lord, your majestic name fills the earth! Your glory is higher than the 
heavens” (Psalm 8:1). 
 
 
 
 
 
 


